
I NEVADA'S SHAME.'
People Rejoicing Over Opinion* of

R3*' United Mutes Jmigcit

.THAT FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

C9»ltt \ot Interfere lu the t'orfcett-ntsP
i|Mm«iu Hrlw Fight.Virginia City's

- aifrSM tar the CMUMl-mU toMe«|»ce
AdmlwIoM will l»e Allowed to Nlr«p In

^ (feMWltlM-OOiU OflVnd ou Corfcett

^ Willi X* Takm-()nlrri fur Hotel Ac^WMriaUaiuVttMiluc Im From All

^ >U1iartlieC»Mtrjr.

k CARSON CITY. N»v., Feb. 4.-Th«
f d|i»patch from San^Franeluco announcp

ilfr that United States Judge McKenna
and others had declared that the Fcderk,ai government had no right to Interfere

prevent the Corbett-Fitxslmmons
ff light In Nevada, haa caused great re;;

J<?telng here. Nothing now stunda betweenCaraon and the great pugilistic
event that will bring thouxands of viaHonand- thouaandsof dollars to the

«liy.
ft; /Virginia City is putting in u strong bid

| tifr the fight, offering $10,000 canli. The

'p Enterprise prints a lint of hotels and

iv:: lodging bouses on the Cometock. and

tV the number of people they can hold, glv.lnf an estimate of li.'Hw In all. The

fighters themselves. however, ait* to\b<*
considered, and neither will consent to

tight at aueh u great olevutlon. It 1»

nearly 7,000 feet above the sea level and
the pugilist* would be completely wind.«d ln a few rounds. The hill introduced

f. by. Senator Mills to reduce tbe'ruie of
admission will probably Ik* allowed to

sleep Ita aleep in the committee and
i never be called up. Orders for <iuurters

In the hotels ur»* coining in from ull
parts of tho country.

SAN FRANCISCO. reo. 4, -u iu-n inv

npw* came over the wires that Al Smith,
otXew York, hat! $40,000 to bet on Corh©ttat odds of 7 to 10, the sports At tht*
*hd prophesied ihut more money would
change hand* over the mutch in Nevada
than over th* Corbett-Sulllvan tight.
A. B. Daniel*. who 1m xuld to act an

agent of Phil Dwyer. said that he hud
some Corbett money to invent. A.h u

feeler he waa willing to bet Sl.000 against
#00 that Corbett would win. or if any
of Flttslmmons' friend* cared for a fan

cywager, he would lay ftO.OOO ngninH!
.L <0.000 that the match would go in Cor.b*tt's favor. None of the offer* found

taker*. Harry Corbett, brother of Jin*.
ottered to bet 12.000 agalnxt $1,000 that
Jim would win In eight round* or lean.
Judging from thia then* will bo some
b|g betting In San Francisco when the
men have both nettled down to training.
Th* opinion in exprensed on all Hides
that thcru will be lees odd* on the forthcomingtight than any other big match
that lias taken place in years.

<* '1 Try the ('« ».

DENVER. Col., Feb. 4..The state »upremecourt has ordered that a peremp-
tory writ of prohibition issue commandingthe district court of Lake county to

djsmlsa the case against the officers «f
the Leadvllle miners union Indicted for
murder, upon a nolle prosse. Judge
Owers. of Leadvllle. who ix accused of
being to friendly to the strikers, had refusedto grant a change of venue or to

cpll in another Judge to try the cases
Against the officers of the union, and
then when the district attorney entered
a'nolle prosse the judge refused to acceptit. and announced that the trial

r must go on immediately. By the action
of the supreme court, he is prohibited
from proceeding with the case.

Will Coulnl KawtlMt* NlccHou.
HALT LAKK, Utah. Feb. 4..Mom*

Thatcher and his friends say that the
senatorial fight was not ended by the
ballot that gave Rawlins 32 votes. The
warning was given by Senator Uldout
in the Joint assembly and was followed
last night by the announcement that an
appeal would be taken to the l.'nlted

> States senate and that a contest in du*
rorm wou»« ne niea wimin me requnru

gr time. The contest will be bus<d upon
charges of coercion by church officer#.
The contest will be preceded by a petitionto the I'nlted Stales* senate. which
la now being sighed by Thatcher'*
friends In the legislature. asking f»»r an
Investigation committee.

Would bra(ieu(r«l Hatiarrr.
NEW YORK. Feb. 4..A dispatch to

t fee Herald from St. Petersburg ways:
\ T^he Xovostlsayu: It Isfoollsh to lmugine

that the^sultan can be held responsible
f«ir the recent event* In Turkey. It Is
the Mussulman population whom he has
to consider, and that population can
only be conquered by war. which out
Russia dear hi 1R7S. If England or any
country were to begin to bombard any
Turkish town it would b»« tli. signal for
a general Christian massacre ami war.

Unptraln .*HMr«irr«i.
STOCKTON.Cal.. Fob. 4.-Aft-r a desperatestruggle Sheriff (Cunningham and

posse have arrested Charles Kleupfer,
who murdered Charles Dodgt* und AlexanderBorland in cold blood at New
Hope. After killing his victims, because
the led him from a saloon where h»* hud
been creating a disturbance. Kleupfer
held up the arresting constable, forcing
the officer to tend bur for him until the
sheriff arrived. Kven then, it required
the constant efforts of /our men to hold
him.

American4'aii<l«uar«l Mlllc Alicail.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 4.--Americancompetition In condensed milk has

overcome all Europe, according to
I'nited Stales Consul Germain. ut Zurich.overrunning the Herman market
and reducing the Swiss export* by more
than one-half. The consul says the
German government is only prevented
from Immediately Imposing a heavy protectiveduty by a treaty provision, which
will expire In 191)2.

(Iitiurrtt iinrnni i» iirain,

OKAVIJ KM, Mich., Feb. 4..Seeley
WaRcly'a houM», In Orovetown, near

here burned last evening. and hi* two
children, aged two and four year*, wei<*
htirwd tod'-atti.

Domestic Joy.
The charm of domestic joy will be

preserved, if thosu parents, who fear
tlin early death of one of their loved
one« wlieu attacked with a serious
throat or lung trouble, resort ut once

to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, ancrer-lailfngremedy."I used l>r. Hull's Cough
Syrup fur my sou, who was eight years
old. He luii been troubled with a bronchialcough since ho was two and a half
yeors of ago, and I have tried everything,but found I)r, Hull's Cough
Syrup dues hint the mo.it good." Airs.
A. Cjelb, .117 Demott St., West Ilobokeii.X.J.Dr. Bull's Couch.Syrup coMs
only 25 cents, and is cheaper than the
dealer's big profit making substitute,
because Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup always
cures while the substltuto docs not

THE LEGISLATUR1-. '

Mduy Mramrci Con»lder«il by Uut
lluu*ra.Tllf> IfllU I'MHil.

Special Dixpatch to the Intelligencer.
niAHM-XTON. ,W. ,Va.. Feb. 4..

When tin* house convened Utl* inornImr,Mr. Gi» »v I A. from the committee
on the Judiciary. reported back to
paw *»;nate bill No. Si, relation to the
county hi which' jirtfceeUlwr* are commenccduutso.not to pass the senate bill
In relation to action* before Justices;
No, 29. 'concerhjfiff'the eruption »»f
Jurisdiction; No. 28, to amend chapter
IKt, of t!ie code, and No. 107. to amend
section No. 62, of chapter 63, of the
Code.
The committee on mlm-H and mini rig,

reported back without recommendation,house bill No. 227, to forfeit leaaes
given t'or oil purpoHe* when one or
more wells have been abandoned.
The committee on education, reported

back to puf» house bill No. 122, ooricernluiceducation, und No. 131, to
amend section 222. of chapter 45, of
the code; also, not to pan** No. »7. to
amend section SI. of chapter 32, of the
code%. No. 172, relating to teacher's examinationsand certificate*. and NU
203. to luculcute morality und patriotismin the *chool» of West VirKluin.
The committee on claims and grlev-

nilces. reported u;icn uif i>riiuu<i i»«.

the Grand Rapids Furniture Company,
asking that u claim for clulrn purchasedby the stale, In* paid. recommending
that the claim he allowed.
Thu committee 0:1 counties, districts

and municipal corporation* reported
back to pass house (till No. 221. to
tnodify the county court, of Marlon
county; atoo, not to pass senate bill
No. 21, u« enforce work on public roadM.

Air. Garvin offered a resolution, requestingthe representatives from Wwi
VirKluia In the national house of representativesto favor and assist in securingan early day for the ronslderatlonor a bill Introduced by It. 1»
Sperry, of Connecticut, relating to the
pay of letter carrier*.
The resolution offered by Mr. Harvey

yesterday, requesting the speaker to
appoint '-leorge V Goshom, uf (.runt
county, an an additional committer
clerk, was talon up and adopted.
The following bills were Introduced

and referred:
Ity Mr. Slrk, No. 243, relating to the

collection of fee bills.
By Mi*. Hens. No. 244, relating to the

school district of Halcm; No. 245. to
Increase the power of mayor* of cities,
towns and villages for the suppression
of crime.
By Mr. ZlnOi No. 246. relating to evidence
Senate bills No. 39. relating to the

appointment of guards at the penitentiary,and No. 54, concerning licenses,
on their third reading:, were passed.
House bill No. 41. defining the width

of lawful county roads, was re-committedto the committee on roads.
Mouse Idll No. 1ST. relating to the

duties of clerks and commissioners of
t'lectloilfl, on its hfi-iinu iejuin;«. «*»»

made the iipcclal order for Saturday
next. ut 3 p. in.
House bill No let. to ascertain and

fix the value of lands for the pnrpoae
of taxation wan re-committed to the
committee on the Judiciary.
The following bill" 0:1 their second

reading,' were advanced:
No. 53. for the protection of laboring

men who are husbands and parent*,
against belli* deprived of the exemptionto which they art* entitled under
cvrtaln sections of tfie code.

No.'.'it. amending the code In relation
to the appointment <»f a board for the
penitentiary; No. 68. to prevent the
jUmplnx on and off of trains; No. Si.
relating to paupers and beggars found
In a county where.their have not n legal
residence; No. 94. relating to toll roads;
No. 116. to extend the tlin.* to which
the board of education of the Independentschool dHtrlct of Heilngton to I*Muebond*; No. 130. fixing the time for
holding the circuit court In Jteveralcountle<;No. 132. In relation to the IndependentHchool district of New
Creek In Mineral county; No. 161. relatlngto the election of county ttuperIntendenta;No. 2.13. to empower th««
city council of Wheeling to contract
to furnish water to other cities or corporations;No 36. authorizing the judge
of the circuit court for Barooor coun-
t>* fo appoint trustee for Ml. Olivet
cemetery; No. 10. for the appointment
of at gaii».- tool finh warden: No. »»:>.
relating to tho usse*«ment of taxe*;No.
70. concerning the killing of deer. No.
112. extending; the time In which distraintan«l yule may t»e made for tax***;
No. 1 raising ill* uk** of consent; No.
1S4. relating to thi< lease of properly
for Immoral (hirposes Hous bill No.
I'OO, providing for revoking th«* license
to practice medicine for drunkennesg;
hotuu* bill No. 48. providing for the establishmentof the new county of Aogn-ttj.ivas taken up. and after a long
discussion upon it iho considAHMldn of
the bill waH made th«' »pecial order for
to-morrow at 2 p. m.
The house then adjourned. *Inlltf) Hriwtr.
Ttu* senate convened at 10 a. in.

The committee on the Judiciary reportedback to pas* Henate.blli No. K7.
concerning the misappropriation of
public and other funds by sheriffs and
othei oflU'Utls; No. 113. to permit the
judgi.* of ih«- Fifth Ju«!i'*lul circuit to
urr.ploy a short-hand writer; No. 117. iu
amend th«* code Hxing the time for
holding the courts in the n»»veral Judicialdistricts: No. lix. providing for
supplying lust record* and authorizing
the county court- to procur- copies
thereof: also. not io pans X*». 116. relatingto bttddir<M and Uvan anoxia lions:
No. uy. relating to th* purchase of
land* by corporations; No. 1 SI, requiringbonds to voted on at spvnial
election^; No. 13. relating to phar-
macisi.s unu <». »< vivair «

nal court for Mluxo county.
The tolUuvliij? bills were Introduced

and referred:
By Mr. Farr. No. Its;!, to prevent lobbyistsfrom occupying th»» Moor of eithorhouse of the legiidutuiv while In

session; NO. i:H. relating to the refundIn*of tlie bonded Indebtedness of the
city of Parkersburg.
By Mr. Oramm. No. 13.">» relating to

the removal of county and district uf!fleers.
Hy Mr. Young. No. 1concerning

the publication of nomination«.
By Mr. h'ughes, (of Cabell), by request.No. 137. to enlarge the duties of

prosecuting attorneys.
By Mr. Coir. No. 138. amending the

cade In relation to special Judges. and
No. 1 .'ill. amending the code in relation
t'> the adoption of chll Ireii.
The following fiigrossed bill;* on

their third reading. \ver»* pa&sed:
Senate bill No. jo. relating to the dutiesof boards of education; house bill

No. J7. providing for the election of
road supervisors; house hill No. II. authorisingthe county court of Mineral
county ehanKe the boundary line of
Keyser independent school district In
Mineral county; house hill No. .'I. re1hit in# to tin* sale of Intoxicating liquors;house 1*111 No. 1!». relating I" Insanepersons, iva-. tnade the special orderfor next Tuesday. at II a. t.».
Senate bill No. 111. for the relief of

the sureties on the oiliclal bond of .1 s.
Lambert, late sheriff of Wyoming
poohtv. sind senate Pill No. 124. amend-
Iiik tin- codi' civmlng the lnd»|K»ndent
Hchogl district of Mortfantoivn, on
their third jejdlnK. w«Mit ptiM«eil.

SciUitrt hill* N" !), t .'»it:thlldi u

hQtnt* fur Incurable, nnd No. joo. relatingto til'* diploma* "l' tfjrlf.:', IWIV
<mi<>r»»d to their Hfcond rending,
SetuLe hill No. "g, to prevent corrupt

practice* ;it elections, won or h".cd t«>
It enirroiwment and third tva IImk
Sena}'- hill No. for t!** Improvementof certain rlwiv* of the *tnt»'. u :<

made the *peelal order f*»r next Wedii'Kdayat ]». in.; Menat- Mil X i. II, In
i'datlon to trMchfix' »-xam!nail ujc, and
tewher*' certlJJcuteM w i* laid nn tho
table.
A meMagf from till' It-jvcrnnr he hl«

private aeorviiiry. an:i mneed that sen:nil* bill No. ! > umcnUlh)? th«- ohart-r
of th»» toivn of (Irufton, !;.id been ap[proved.
Mr. Voonir, from the committee on

railroads, reported hook to pn»« senate
bill No, sr>. extending th" time In which
certain rullrouil eimjpunleM may completetheir railroads and put Ift'ptn Into
operation.

Hi'iuic Mil No. 1M, for the relief «»f
the Burette# on tin* nHU'lul bond of J. S.
Lambert, late «h«rlir of Wyoming
county, on U« third rending. \vaa passed.

Tile ttcnale liinu ;ulJuOllied.
( ViirKln'i Nrjiu l*rotlitfy.

Augusta (Q«.) Chronicle: Robert
Gnrdhlre Is u Pgjjro and on uneducuted
one, but when It comes to figures. he
riin't |>e stopped by uny mathematician
in the world, liw Is an bumble resident
of Augusta. and H employed :».» a laborer
at the IiitemtaU' Cuttou oil company.
In multiplk'Atlop (Jurdblfe Is us »|Ulclj

. niiuwairw lU'l'KUH
Of KIUUKUI- uni'H »ll«

can M««t the llgtireg down with a pencil
(lardhlre ha* Klvep the correct unawer,
and yet he cannot nay how hf docs It,
He was nuked what wan the sum

total of !H» time* 07. and without repeatingtl" 11k*!!"*'#1 to hlniKelf, liardhlre answeredoff-hnud "fl,6tW," "How much,"
asked «ome one, is "501 time*32?" Withoutstopping a necond Gandhireplied
"lrt.ua:'." And thus for over halt an hour
numbers wore thrown at him and ho
>c»ve the correct multiplication like u
flash. In the multiplication of fractions
the man In dually proficient, and th«>t\»
Hwrnn no limit to hit* powers, which are
occult.
Qardhlre cannot remember when he

tlrst^lKjcame aware of hln power. and
does not even know how he discovered
It. He sayu that when the figures arv
given him he mien their answer Immc*
dlately. Simply by glancing at h Iomk
Ilia* «f figure* he can tell Immediately
what the addition In.

X*M ( nuilhtatr lor I.Urmrv Fnmr.

"The Light That Failed" Is the title
of a novel, by Mr. C. E. MciVek. of
this city, which Is* about ready for the
press, and which will bo published by
a Chicago house. The appropriation of
the title of one of l'tudyard Klppllng'a
works BujfK^ts some similarity of motivein Mr. McPeek'a book, but a
hasty klanee at tin* advance sheets rein«>v/fsthat ltopres*lon. From what one

rati gather from the openlny chapters
the uhn of the author has been to
deal with the nubje.'t of Infidelity, the
stru^Ki** between doubt and a plou*
mother's faith It In rather an atnol-
tlous theme for a young writer. ami
covers a much trodden Held in liter iturf.The appearance of the book will,
n » doubt. create some curiosity union#
the reading public.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT I

A I.(leuI OrrurruiT Thai will Intrrral
Kmtlrn.

If, when a fog horn warn* the mariner
to sheer off the coast, he Mill hugs the
shore and wrecks upon it. whose fault
is It? If the red ttwitch light Is up, and
an engine driver deliberately pulls
ahead and pitches into another train,
blame the driver. If a oareltsa workmanwill, In Hpit'.* of warning, try to find
out how many teeth a buzz saw has, and
the saw tries to Ilnd out how many lingerathe workman has. blame the work-
man. not the saw. If a sick man knows
that a certain medicine Is doing him
good and he carelessly negltct* to use it.
blame the man, not the medicine. If
Wheeling people who have kidney complaintand backache will not take
Uoan's Kidney rills when they are » n-

dorscd by score* «>f citizens, blame the
people, not the endorsers.
Here is an example of the *ndorsa-

tlon Mr. Thomas IMIhaugh, of No. 314
Coal street, a glassblower employed at
the Kast Wheeling (lluss Company's
works. says: "It Is a year or more sineIbegun to complain of my kidneys. At
first, ih« trouble whs nut so bait, but recentlyIt became more constant and severe.The attuck* w**re always preceded
by nervousness and palpitation of the
heart, and the distress ncross my kldIneys would in- ho severe that 1 could not
r*st and would li« and tons about all
night long. 1 felt tired and depressed
all the time and unusual exertfon would
rank? me entirely «"ut of breath. The sej
cretlons from the kidneys were very irre^ularand high-color* d. When saw
Doans Kidney Pills,advertised I got a

box at the Logan Drug Company, and
used th««m. They relieved ni»- very
quickly and I believe permanently, ax f
have had no return of th trouble sine*."

l>ouit's Kidney PIIIh are for sale- by all
dealers. Price ,'M cents per box, Sti boxes
for $2 Ity mall on n celpt of price, by
Post.ir-MUburn Co.. liulTalu, N. Y.. solo
agents for the fulled Statt s.

A HOME REMEDY
Fur Ihr Cttrr of <*al«U and U

t.rlppr.
La grippe ami Influenza, cold In th.»

head or on the lungs, are not only distressingmaladies, but are very dangerohmas well. Cold «m the cheat If w Inllamatlonaffecting the air-passages
and vesels leading into and through
every portion of the lung/. The inflammationmay be »« violent as lo cvase
death in a short time If not quickly re-

uu;'«*u. vij- ii iiiu^ inih" «* »* «(*

bail cold of more or less aevirrUy. What
Is true of a eoW 1* equally true or Ugrlppe.Kven a mild condition Is liable
to turn quickly Into acute pneumonia,
or what Is w<ir*<\ gallopm# consumption.Tli.- breathing mint* become *.

sensitive thai (he least exposure, the
slijfhu .: div.uulu. change of clothing, or
of the w-ather in sufficient to cause
fresh cold, terrible cough. pain ami furor.<*.»ugh i> the foretiio?-: .symptom,
and Ii may be harsh and'dry. or loose
and brukt'ti with much expectoration.
It Is always annoying. keying up a

constant Irritation and excitement In
the More and Inflamed till**. There Is'
pain and tendering# under the breastbone.sometime* of a raw and tearing
nature. H'lanwness. huaklne^. whisperlng,or lows *>f voice, chilly sensations.sore throat, aching joints uud
catarrh of the head. An the dlnease advancesthere are flight sweats, beetle
fever. lo*» of ll.-sh, spitting of blood or
hemorrhage, and the patient has the
appearance and symptoms of consumption.The .*ld way of treating a cold ! «

(.Mi tvell known to need any explanation
here; the new way.the beter way.In
with Lightning Hoi Drop*, Thla rt?niedyin >t»peclally valuable In cold*. la.
grippe. InMuensea. {rough*. hoareenejM.
"W. Indeed. Cor U grippe and InMuenxa.
It may irtily be wild to be h «pec IMe.
while for breaking a cold or relieving?
hnai'M-ncMs It la without an e<iual.

ALL the different forma of akin troubl.-f.from chapped hands to csuma and
Indolent ulcere can be readUy cured by
DeWltfa Witch Haxel S.»I\>. Ih- great
pllecntv. (' R. Goetxe, Cor. Twelfth and.
Market stre»»t/«: llowlo Co.. HrldgeP-a;;IVtiludyX Sm. n«invt»ol.

NO MERCURY
No potash.*no mineral.no danger
.in S. S. 8. This means a groat
den I to all who know the disastrous
effects of these drugs. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable.
S. S. S. forces the disease out
through the skin.does not dry up
the poison to decay the hones, like
mercurial mixtures do.

" 1 was almost a ithvAlcal wrnck, t,!io rcnult <»f
uewtimiit

r«»r IiImihI |>oI-mhi
U a real blood reinmly, flF^I
or It mrrd mo p^r- Ww
tnancntly." Hour yitotii, intasoiitii Nhitli LbLbk
HtrtMt, Ht. .M».

nook? freo; ailitrcM, Swift Specific Co,, Atlanta.

KELLOOQ'5 TBIBOTH TO PLATT.
A I'olltlml Druinn ufMtliwu lWi Ago

ltr«-*llrtl wt llir Albmiy f>lm»rr.

IC:c-Hciiutor William Pit! KellOff, 01
LouIhIuiio, wax one of tl»*- principal
peakcrtf ut I Ik? dlnmr given to Won. T.

C, rial!, Honator-i'U'C^ at Albany, IuhI

wwk. Tift well-known Koutheru Kepubllounreceived a hearty welooim . a« he

urotie to 8peak. He wiu* a member Of the

1'nlted Stut' M Senate when Mr. J'luit

wan a member of that body before. Mr.

KcMokk'n wpeech wax somewhat remlOlaceut,ami ho frequently wum applaud
<*il. lie eulogized the Senntor-elfect, and
declared ihat N'-w York was fortunate
in KfttlnK Mr. flail to nerve ukuIii. Mr,
KellotffC HaM:
"Mr. J'tenldHit ami ladles and Km-.

tlem« nr-when your I'tenldont did me the
honor of Inviting the to participate with
you ou tlila occasion, I replied, ueevptlinr.hut Htlpuhit'-dthat I must nut be expectedto speak, Flnce then, he haw InMintedupon pressing me Into tterVico
noon tho around. I think, thut J hap-
pened to lit* u member of tile senate ou

an pccuflon made som* what iin'murableby tho extraordinary fact of two

gentlemen holding th«- exalted position*
of 1'ulted Stales Senators, onti of them
but recently re-elected, resigning their
seats, choosing to follow the commandingImpulse of their sense of honor, illfCnltyami self-respt.ci rather than to subordinatethem to the were enjoyment of
place ami power.
"Into the merits of that much mlsunderstooddrama li In not my province

to enter, nor would It perhaps be proper
for in<* to do ho. They were referred to
the arbltrant of tho future, only fourteensenators who sixteen yenrs ago
witnessed Air. Plan's retirement, now

remain In public life. 1 believe they will
alt regard his restoration to that body a

ait honorto thr* siut.- in win in part r<-pr.fient, and n Haltering tribute to his
life-lung lldclity t.» H«*juibllcan principles.The truth of hlstury has never
been estublb-hed In regard to tho episode
which led to the resignation of Mi*. Piatt
and hlM Illustrious associate In ihm. T/jihappllya great tragedy made Impossibleoral least Indecorous und public explanationwhich would have amply vlndic.it>d their course, ami so. with the
chivalry Inherent to both, they proved
they eould 'suffer and be still.' The contestwas not. after all, a mere strugglo
for patronage; it was rather a bold asisertlon of the virility of the senate, the
maintenance of a constltutlonal-ftlvvu
right to be consulted, to participate 'by
advice and consent' in the exercise of
the executive powers of the administration.which Inspired them.

"It was .sometimes sought to Institute
" «. u-mImii* K..t«v.-«n thi- twoIllVIUMIHP

s nat«»rs. who for I he same reason and
at the same tlme left tlifli* aeats In the
hi natu. Though one was of great and astuteIntelkct. who had lonjr tilled th*
public eye: th< other, less conspicuous,
was iiOHscined of thcpe sterling qualities
which made him n good friend and safe
adviser. He tvu loved and i mpeded l»y
Ids colleague. a Chos-.-n friend and conlldtnt upon whom he could n-ly.

"l-'or one to be the trusted friend and
confident (.f such a man asConkllng was

to Kiamp him as no ordinary man.

"May I be permitted fora moment, an
this occasion seems to afford me an opportunity,to recall to your mind the
heroic figure af the great man who was
Mr. Piatt's associate? Always Imbued
with the loftiest patriotism, th»- breadth
of his statesmanship, the brilliancy of
his eloquence, the exuberance of hi* wit
the magnetism and charm of his mannerto tho:;e Intlinat" with him. and the
generosity of his nature will never be
forgotten. in the Valhalla <it the historic
dead who have done vallaut deeds In
the cause of human progress his name
will have an honored place.
"He Is not in r.- to-night to rejoice

with you over this great vindication of
his associate whom you are delimiting
to honor, but every one who knew' him
In life will long 'for the touch of the
vanished hand, and 'the sound of ti.'e
voice that is still.'
"Mr. President, you arc assembled

here to-night to express your gratiflca- ]
tlon over the re-election to the I'nlted
Stat.'s senate of your distinguished lie-
publican leader and fellow-cltfxen. See-
Ing this great gatht ring of enthusiastic
friends, representing all portions of his
state, he may well be encouraged and
cheered by your generous presence. It
Is an earnest that ho can In the dischargeof his new duties lean with con-
fldence upon the great heart ot nut jtepublicanparty.
"Southern Republicans will view Mr.

Piatt's return to public life with unmixedgratification, for we recall that
at the Rochester.convention, over which
he presided. In ix"7, he took the 1 .*ad In
denouncing the unwise and cowardly
surrender of the Republican government*of the south, and he hog always
been a stalwart «»f the stalwart*.
"The election of Mr. Piatt as your sen

ator Is entirely In harmony with the
prevailing opinion:It Ms a natural and
Irresistible expression of the ex lining
state of things. Life In full of contrasts
and changes. Front defeat enterprises
are borne to triumph. He who was condemnedto-day I* graciously applauded
tomortow.lt has taken sixteen years u»
find hi.* vindication His sucessful career
is surprising to many who know him
least, hut not to those who know him
best. In many respects, his successful
methods, while never questionable, are
often thi source of wonder; H« surprises
fame, but never seems to deliberately
pursue her. While he may not rank as
a gnat statesmar. lie Is certainly a

great political eaptnln.
"His fidelity to the Republican party

and to Republican principles i* an unswervingand trunpuil faith. While he
does nol s-.-' nr to dictate, or even to aspic-to lead, yet thei is always to be
felt the subtle and familiar touch of
hJs unseen hand.
"One moment his political bark seems

to have been engulfed In the trough of
the sea. The next it Is seen'to ride triumphantlyon the crest of the wave.
The tempest may blow, the waves may
toss and threaten, but his seems to be a
lifeboat not t<» be harmed by wind or
wav«\ and on Its ensign is written:
Who Falls with me comes to short.'
"pcpubllcans of N'iw York, you have

done well in choosing him as your senator.On the eve of battle a great soldier
Iwis often drawn ud.hi th«» ucound svhh
his sword his pinn for the morrow.
Hi huh thfiv restH :i deep purpose In
ho mind <»f your newly-ducted senator

t«> promote with slgnul x -ill the int* restscif this great state and earn tin*
commendation of Hi- pi-ople of his nativecommonwealth. Ills In a grand opportunlt.v.and he will bring to hln hupportmature judgment nnd ripened experience.Hie Htuic Im uii "mplre In Ith.if li Iuih within ItH borders a inetropnllsthat In cvitnincrolally -and financiallythe heart of the western hemisphere.Its Influence Ih ft It throughout
Uii civilised world.
"Finally, he hun every titto (lie love

of hln friends, to the resptct of hln »n»»mles,to the gratitude »f the many h«j
has k -nomusly served, ami to the pride
of his party and of his state."

4'ntarrlt In tlir Ifrail
Ih n dangerous disease. It may lead
directly to consumption. Catarrh Is
.caused by impure blood, and the true
way to cure it Ih by purifying the bluod.
li ootf'H wuraiimniiu ciiren <\wurrn i>eralint* It remove# the emise of It l»y purify\ ng the blood. Thousand# letuify that
th«»y have been cured by Hood'u Sar#apar.dlu.
HOOP'B PIIJ.R ar«* purely \\'g*tftblo

Ami <l" ".it purge, pain or grl|M\ All
drutA'itft** &

C'HA^ORA. ! .».. "Herald:" Ukhard
ViMisi-f report* One Minute <'.»unli euro
the kih itwMt huoitbk of medical nelenoe.
He told u:< that It cured his whole family
of t.-rrlfc euuRhrt and coUs. uftor -.ill
other i'alW-d cures h.vJ failed <»nthv|y.
Mr. Veim'1 fald It ;ixi»l*ied his children
through a very bad siege of ni«ase]«.
«>ne Minim much t'ure nuike* cvpeciorritlonwry casyiund rapid; t\ It. Uoeixe,
i'.u .Mar !<» >. and Twelfth streets; BowIt|.s:- r... Hrldwportj.lVuibody & Son. lieniv. id. 8

K'.Ut Monoid renditions take
MKKCH.UI .SmI'IMS

MEDICAL.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Civet

Waji to Vijoious Activity. ^

w\/Fy |
REV. W. T. Hdnoic, tb« talented p«torof Grace U. B. church, Carlisle,

l'enn., writes BepUjmher 28,1695: " I

always unjoyud good health until In 1892, at

which time my duties as a clergyman were

of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
xne to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety. Impairedmy general health and nervous hjstem.Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mero sight of a large congregation so

wearied me that

,0f# would require a day

^ Mllaft* ^m0T moro ior mb *° re"

l cover from the ex£
Nervinea hauttlou. It affords

K-.Restore* raemo *roat pleasure to

mr.Jmt that J)r. Miles''
Restorative Nervine

HBBHfliHHHBi and Restorative Tools
have done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as' fresh
and vlgorou* this Monday mornlug as I
ever felt iu my life, thanks to your remedies.

i»r. Mill s' Kotuedles are sold by all druggiststinder a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded, Uook on

Heart and Nervemient free to all applicants.
Oft. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

NASAL MBIWM nnil
catarrh tAIAWKn

and 1« tin* roan It of
oUn and si"M< nV^IMDMUV

cliftiaUc chaiijoH. Hgf£*"JgAUJJJTJi.'n reinedy <Io» * 1
nut contain WW ^flFihl
opry or any other WhjlyFEVFp AH r"!
Injurious drug. ^r*
che1«y BALuBb-^^S
Opens -and cleanses
th* .Kauai »'«»*- WMr^x>>^yaw3B
tiaiiea. Allays 1'mnWT.^ . __

*

.'SSSTr'JteCOLD 'n HEAD
tlw MoioUiuhw from Colds. k<ntur<* th*
SuiiM'« of ffauto uml Smell. If quickly
nbHorbod. (!Jvo« r«*Uef at onc<*. m cent#
nt druggist* or by mail: cample* lOo l»y
mat! Elf BROTHERS.
::r.vl',i \vy W'arryn Miv.-t. New Vork.

ChlefeMter'a Eytllik Dltasad Kriai.Pennyroyal pills
I «>rlrfanl Had Oidy firMillar. A
e*rc, «!» *» t*uw*. kohi >ik &\

%*i\ OKA |<rt>ctin Ut fM-krtUr* /lu nVX
>» l(rd at>V;"'JHv.»«*lt4 win Mo» nlitoii. TaL« VST

4) iKkKi** »<hrr. **>#»rf«M«r..*.j»uWuu. V

J"/ jjf' *n.orJ*mra.t»#. ». !>M»4Xi'-» or«-el4r.
I L Jf la ttaasp* far MftirtiUrt, ftUBMUlt »uj

\f *5 "II lief far Indira." <a l«M«r. by rrtarn
Anr Matt. |«,MO 7-niMataIi. S*m< faptr.
V -rChlrUMtrrCiamioalf»^M»fl«-n *«uai ,

044 6/ all Uctl inauuu. 1'JllliuU..l*fc
xay29-mth&»-wyeo\v

poofAiffTHElT040AYCUR£%!^
OtwCliiiBinlw .4 111 In

GT No Pain. NoGt&io. TneSyringe.
pwtf.vr* kthictuiie mad nil pftitafi diseases.

At Uranbto, kmMUii;iM(ml r«rfLOS.

MALYDOR WSFQ. CO.* Unoastar, 0., C.SJk
my2g-tth&«

WHISKIES.

pure
whiskey

\ iyou baldly know what that meant i
* unless you're obtaiued your supply'
^frotn our.stoek ,

> '*m. Doz.y
PfWat# stock. IZyrs.old, *.00 20 00^
Glbaoit, 10- jl.60 l&oo
Finch. - a |M, |l.«® lt.oo
oitKou,. o M, I.OO 10.00
ruicii. a >, l oo iooo'(
^Ovorliolt. 'ft ** fl.OO^ IO.OO

* aud we put them up in FULL quarts.
$ s.we carry ouly Ibe fullest line of ,'j
S^all grades of wmes, liquors, corXdials, brandies, etc.^Send.for a

J complete price list J
J Oio Export Whiskey T'«

Ti l* thr invalid ! friend-tie ph*»
r ftleinti's standby . the " good

felloW* chtei
Jt.oofull quarts-six quarts fj,

X « We lend nil |io order* tree of
K eh-/Ke to kuy address.

g T; JOS FLBMINQ & SON,
L Wholesale ano neun uruocwi, *

MARK8T ST.. PHTSBUKO. PA. 2
HlillimiMMMNIMBI

Sold uy JOHN KLtAKl, cor. sixteenth
ami Mattel vtroetn, Wheeling, W» Va.

you wnd for a |>hynlcian
and h<* proscribes K.imo whiskey.
you niaould got only tho VKltY W.

+ HI33T. ^

t Klein's D*,** I
I Silver AgeI*/" j
^ lias Ktood tin* test nf yrnrw. and It f

in reqognlxed as the PEEK OF V
4 ALL WMI8KIRB. I
A lx is HpUl ut a uniform price of X
T $1.u0 per quart by ail flrxt-claHfl T

dealer*. If yon cannot got it near
at ha ml, scud to um for It.

|{ MAX KLEIN, I
t Wholesale liquors.

J f»2 f ederal Street, AUfGHIKV, PA.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

mylks' art studio.

Photographs.3:«?
215^4 7W773CIN STREET.

"photographs."
GET THEM AT

higgins' gallery,

J LI.8. 801HI :KB AN i > PART1 ICS

Supplied Willi till kind* of Plain find FancyPrlntltiK- An entire New I.Inn of SumpliH
of Hull Programme*, Tick>-tH and inviiutlottK,at all price*, nt the lutcltlRniieer
Job Printing t»HUe, 20 and 27 Fourteenth
tftroot*

(Wwo SALE*

PUBgC SALE
Of two ot the»rtttv»it Hlver Bottom I'jum*
owned by of the ImU
ler. i.'omn ifiicnuc ut WM u. m <
mh Jlay ot KHipmry, 1«<7, tjh<* f.,-i
two forma W/JJU/P on<r«J at pulilil-'lrni.Th»»fa flu "f mi.v
Jl'A Itiili-M naWMf the city «ji W'ii.-.|,rih. * h In Brooke » ,,.

Virginia. Till turin will b.« -,ri.r.,i
Whole, and w.W«*Uo !> « offce-i in ,ir

'

Hcfiuiat" paftttt and »*old for the h*,.
pHr»« an a WhoMM>r tM-puratelt.
ilH-u uud thlrLy}Arrc* of ihln f*rm
ui«f rlv«r bottuDflaii'J. The fium ri, ,i
thiHo hoimeur <h*k* thereof roon
li.ill. t!i<- HccorKHUvooniM. theotH^r <
with outbulldtJH:* complete, with f.
w**ll watered. TtlH I* ounMi -,t
the flneat furm* po the Ohio rlv.
The Hecona firoi contain* i:.i .1 r

of land, fronflnfc Ul»0 011 thy tiM.. ,.r
mid ix Bltuutw«tl*re*-fiMirthH 'A .. r, ,»

north of the tmtOnained farm, la J< rr<...
county. Ohio! Mtl.th« mouth of H,.!i
About tt< r««M»£ ttfclrt farm lt> ril>r
bottom land, .afiu con.'olnu C-roo»n. J 1,, ^
lioun® and Imlj, law? ham und Mit'.. it;
big outoxid a llv» s ,

irood coal uhtfeiuto to 2.'. acr«-M, w\Iukto aamo foti mlnlntf. and 1 niuio
quarrv with vein of Kiwd. dear. 1

atone* 30 feci t^lqk. a few yards from V..land& PitiHtyiKh railroad. iuo>.i all n,tl
11x111* ittone; goff well watered.
Tin- nolo of both far.«i» will tak«* pv_

on the ilrut nknrtA farm, at Be».< h notion*
February -0, -UtlT.
Th« .foffc*niau-tfoun:y farm la-' r.M

will be.HoId tfWjwt ,0 *ho-ri«l»t«, v.
11. HodHvrHr,fVW bHrx and u.. ,u(
wldon, deopef/'and ko»>p open u»« ilu,.k
extending ucrow the farm to HaJi rn,,
to all tetfal 'MfcHway*. tlx- rlrti' r.,
tho farm occupied by th » <'1-voJnn'i a

I'ittHburifh r»Urwtd and Wlio«llnic A i.^
Brl«» KailwuyfjConipany. tho i*»ri of
ucru for HchuoL bourn*, and t!w down- jn.
teri-Kt tboreln'W. Barepta Huri o..k-
TBKM8 OF'MLE-Ono-tblrd *,:,

a« much roowUn the pnrcbwr nui
to pay, th* rrviituu to be xncujitd i> !i,.'n
(Mi tho Iand.f4pld. and made payali!<; ...

two equal iiifltajlmonts in *>».- and t*

yours from tbo pay of Halo, -with intcr.vt
iit the usual n»fo'of « i>er

>HA.M ITEL S H8 fciTT. Ir.
Of N««bltt ScWttltua, aKont fo- th.- nit<ir*n
and helm ax law of the late Rolx rt Millor,d«jc«ai»<idiil739 Market ulrcct. Wheel1UK". W- Vu. ' -Iky

" ri'TT .

RBAL ESTATE.

"fqbtsale
House, 9 rooniw and hall, lot 41x175, North

Main Mircotrftubvap.
Houue, S rooms, lot 34xl:'2 ff» t. Marktt

tiotwcl'b'.Kluhtb and Ninth lurnti.
13.500. "!
liouso, i rfoma, hrlck, and stable, Eighteenthstreet.
2 lots. MxloO "Zcr.i, Thirtieth street, jno

each; 150 casjj, .balance In oik* year.
House. * room*, hall and larty.* lot, Eighteenthstreet; cheap, on. very 04sy termi
One of the best corner lots oji j.ind strttt

for9272; one-third cash, balunr<> in one and
two > » ««.iCornerlot pivCherry street far jit:-. onethird,cash, hftUMiur hi on« and two year*.
Lot on ('hcrry street for tl-^0; one-third

cash. balance I') one and two ytsirs
Two houHetfwk Main street, near Hevcnth

street; clu-ap; on easy terans
Hohse 7 rooms. brick, Slxteanth street,

terms easy, $3,Mu.
8p!rndld bMlUlitif? site for dwelling Fourteenthstreet aftd on Sixteenth aire-i
House 6 rtfbittt and 4-room bonne in rear.

Fifth ward, turins easy. J3.2C0.
The l.amb,4firoperty, No. 200? Chaplin®

street, cheap., J-erms «asy.
House 5 J-oop)M, Ja«*ob street, betwwr

Twenty-fouVth und Twenty-llfth street.-,
cheap, f I ,I0». '

2 lots on Jacob atrcet, North Benwood
|280 each.
House. 5 uoftnis, Eighteenth street, jt.i.v
|2SQ will buy, a nlco lot fronting on Und

street; ono.-tnlrd cash, balance on «uj
terms.
$300 will buy' a pood two-roomed house,

fronting otvXifhapllne street, n*»r T*nth.
)525 will bny >011se of 2 rooms on Wilson

street.* Centro whcelln; IJtO cash, balance
In rant.

I.ots on LJnd street. Cherry street m1
McColloch strefet ut from J5o to S8"0 each
on easy term*<
Money to.loan on city real estate.

NESBl*f~& DEVINE,
N'o.X'M Market 8lr««l.

tioases and Rooms for Rent
Tho building now occupied by Vance

Shoo Co., NO,'120S Main street.
No. 1011 Mitlrt St.. storeroom.
No. J27 Fowltenth St., 7 rooms andtath.
No. 42 lutfe-ft., S-room dwelling.
No. 121 14th *t., 7-room dwelling
No.lPM Main St., »tore room.an'i duelling.
No. J22 S. Kim at.. Island. 5-room «!we!llng
No. 21G3 Main St., 2 rooms. 2d r.oor. "~

No. C6 7.ahL-et.. * rooms.
No. 2902 Choline St.. 6 rooms.
No. US olucitst., S rooms.
No. 37 37th st., C rooms.
No. 1214. front oAce, second floor.
No. 1327 McColloch St.. flrst flour
No. 185 S. H«m Ht.. 8 room* and batn.
No. !»: OJiiu »U. S rooms. 17.50.
Two nice room;* c«n;rally located.
Office or sleeping: rooms, Lutz liulldtnj*

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom" Corner JSd and Market «t»
Nos. 2242 and 216 Market ft., stores ud

dwelling.StorerowH'tforner 18th and Woods sti
No*. 1845 >a nil 1*47 McColloch it.
Iiousefvi&n4 l,ots for Sale. Money to

Loan on City. Real Estate.

RINEfllART & TATUM,
CITY BANK BUILDING.

TaUt>b>b>'^le. Knoiu So. i

MONEY TOUMN
On City Real Estate Security
in omouats of

$500, $900,'$J,000, $1,503
$2,000,7$3,000, $4,000. $5,0130
$8,000, $10,000, on shcrt notice,with strict confidence.
HOXmTP db ZSAKTH.

oO Fourteenth Street.
Telephone SCI.

frO LET.
Busiaew houses in wholesale or retal'

location!#.
otMinvhin new modern Exchange

building. A new office, clean ana tidy *t,
same eoslpf u dingy one.
Dwellings, large and small, in all pans

of the cltT« Also dwelling rooms.
FOR SALE.

FhsY-chiss 6 per cent gold bonds
Dlvftdi-mi nuylmc stocks in one or tn»

most substantial batiks and manufacturing:i-onij>* Mi«'s.

<3?-> O. SMITH.
ItKAL lfflTATK INSI'IIAXOF.

jtfc.\ebnngo U»"k BnHillni!'

lEtDIR, IR/EHSTT.
- ft-

ll?l liuff. Rlrcet, 4 rooms
1121 J-ki/C-iMtreet, I rooms}J
2M2 »Maj« street, f» rooms
is Onto street, 7 rooms and bath
;;5 Ofnct strert, 6 rooms
*J1 North' Jlroudwuy, b rooms ]
M s«vitit York street, 7 rooms {*
;"i5 South York street, 7 rooms14

AUo>tore rooms and office rooms.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

'pflofls CS7. 1HS Mnrkot Street.
Office Qp«»n Evenings.

u EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL TOR YOUNG ..

LAfilES AND CHILDREN.
IIIMVU HIS MAtUI simil, WlillllW. * '*

^{SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.
frhool offer? u complete »i"l ,;:0.r'

ouch oducullon in l'Mifilfal iCnKiiw*
Mtitm-nmllri, Ktu;Mi»li «I-11"1'
AIMJ-Yn LuuKUoiew ami Kloculion.
(AWT BTl'DIO, fonUuri.vl l>y >!r M*

il|iitluml. ofT«ui Hujv«*rlor ndv»niim«"
*'l«ttroou1. Wnter <'olor,

niul oil f\iimluu
JJ}}v8 iim'cIvml In tin- I'tlniHry mil I" 'r*

nw/fato Departnn-utH. l-'or clrculnr^ o''

tftrtMow. upply lo

Mits. m. stevens mart, tvi.i. '>«'
- >' WIIKK1.1.V1- W VA^jflTi;

\ it:i.1 ,m.rx«'! .1; piiiNTiNtf
X I'ctubllMliiHcii: Noat.aecuraio.proinpu


